







































































































1990s,“retailersdemandedthatUK fresh productsshouldcomefrom farm assurance
schemes.”Majorretailerswereconcernedaboutthecredibilityoffoodquality.Majorretailers
chosefarmproductsthatcamefromfarmers’assuranceschemes.Asaresult,farmersfaced



















































































































































AFS standardsare higherthan the legalminimum.The NationalConsumerCouncil


























b) Theresidencyperiodwasincreasedfrom 90to180daysforcatle,andfrom 60to90
daysforsheep.
c) TheABM hasaTransportSchemethataimstoensurethesafeandcompassionate























a) ABP standardsrequirequalified veterinaryvisitsand veterinaryhealth plan.ABP
requiresmonitoringofantibioticresiduesandtheuseofveterinarymedicines.
b) ABP ensuressalmonelacontrol.Producersare required to buy pigsonly from
salmonelafreesources.Vehiclesmustbekeptclean.Pestcontrolisrequired.Producers
























































British CatleVeterinaryAssociation.Theherd health plan protocolmustinclude

























































































































































regulationonorganicfoodsisknownastheDEFRA Compendium ofUK Organic
Standards.TheSoilAssociationstandardsmeetthelegalminimum oftheDEFRA



















































generalrequirementsforbodiesoperating productcertification systems(European Co-
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